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3. Base groups 

Present your base group on padlet! Follow the following link to complete your base 
group profile on padlet: https://padlet.com/mira_eberz/ph1f6ggz8god  

- Choose a name for your base group! 
- Take a photo with your group members! Upload it on padlet! 
- Present yourself (each member of the base group): name, age, city/town, country 
of origin, main interests, what ERASMUS+ means for you! --> film your presentations 
with iVideo and upload it on padlet! 
- What do you expect from the upcoming project week? --> note down your 
expectations on Pages and upload the file on padlet! 

 

4. Moodle and TwinSpace 

4. a. Moodle 

Create your Moodle account with the help of your German group member! 

Download the explanation sheet „TwinSpace – short introduction“! 

As Moodle is the platform used to exchange documents, you have to join the 
ERASMUS + Moodle class.  

- Create your account! 

- Join the ERASMUS + Moodle class „ERASMUS + Projekt SunTrackerFlower“! 

- Download the document „TwinSpace – short introduction“ (TASKS PROJECT 
YEAR 2016-17 > TwinSpace – short introduction).  

- Read the document so that you know how to work with the second platform that will 
be used: TwinSpace 
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4. b. TwinSpace 

Share the link of your padlet on TwinSpace! 

- Log in on TwinSpace with the username and code that you find in your project 
map! 

- Under PAGES you find a page with the title: „base groups during the project week 
in Almería“ (https://twinspace.etwinning.net/5706/pages/page/145095) 

- Put the link of your padlet on this page! 

- Take a screenshot of your padlet! 

- Upload the photo on TwinSpace under MATERIALS > IMAGES! 

- Upload the picture under the link of your padlet on the page „base groups during the 
project week in Almería“.  

 

5. Webblog 

Describe your activities during the project week online on a webblog! 

Discover what the students of the previous wrote:  

https://erasmusprojektblog.wordpress.com  

 

6. Video 

Film short sequences of the project week in Almería!  

Use an iPad to film important working sessions, moments, results etc.! 

Comment on them in English! 

- Work with your classmates/students of the same school! 

- Describe the journey to Almería (from Germany to Spain/from France to Spain) and 
the first two days/for the Spanish students: Describe how you prepared the project 
week, what you would like to show to your project partners, what you want your 
project partners to know from Spain and Andalucia after having spent a full week 
together! 
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- Split up the roles: choose reporters, a film team and people who are showing 
objects etc. to illustrate... 

- In order to upload the video on TwinSpace, you need to upload the video on the 
YouTube channel of the project (username and code: ask the teachers).  

- After having uploaded on YouTube, you can enter the link on TwinSpace so that 
the video will be uploaded automatically (> MATERIALS > VIDEO)! 

 

7. Language Game 

Learn the English vocabulary that seems to be important when working together on a 
technical project.  

Follow the following link:  

French group: https://quizlet.com/_1ybnp8  

German group: https://quizlet.com/_1yarb1  

Spanish group: https://quizlet.com/_1auure and https://quizlet.com/_1anme5  

 

8. Learning modules 

8.a. Renewable energies 

Test your knowledge on renewable energies! 

Follow the link to start the game:  

https://quizlet.com/_1ybfy4 

 

8.b. Solar energy 

- Download the worksheets on Moodle! 

- Test your knowledge when following the link:  

Socrative:  

 


